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foodborne illness. Regarding the safety of these items, written information is available on request.
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Smothered breakfaSt burrito 
Flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, potatoes, chorizo, green 
chili, cheese, pico de gallo    8.5  

two egg breakfaSt* 
Farm fresh eggs, any style, potatoes, choice of bacon, 
sausage patty or ham, toast    8 

the Legacy* 
Scrambled egg, smoked salmon, tomato, avocado on 
a croissant with seasonal fruit    12

Smoked SaLmon and bageL* 
Lox style smoked salmon, cream cheese, tomato, 
onion, capers    12

denVer omeLet*  
Farm fresh eggs, ham, cheddar cheese, green pepper, 
onion, potatoes, toast    9.75 

Spinach omeLet*  
Farm fresh eggs, spinach, Swiss cheese, onion, 
mushroom, potatoes, toast    9.75 

hueVoS rancheroS*  
Tortilla chips, two eggs, black beans, green chili, 
cheese, pico de gallo    8  

SouthweSt ScrambLe*  
Breakfast potatoes, chorizo, two eggs, green chili, 
cheese, pico de gallo    9  

aLL-american ScrambLe*  
Breakfast potatoes, bacon, sausage, two eggs,  
cheese    9  

buttermiLk pancakeS  
Buttermilk pancakes, your choice of bacon, sausage 
patty or ham    8         

french toaSt   
Specially battered Texas toast, warm maple syrup, 
your choice bacon, sausage patty or ham    8

a La carte
Sausage Patty (2)       3.25 
Bacon (3)     3.25 
Fresh Fruit Plate       6 
Breakfast Potatoes      3  
Pancake        3.5 
Toast or English Muffin      2.5 
Bagel with Cream Cheese      4.5   
One Egg        2.5

Breakfast

A golf match is a test of your skill 
against your opponent’s luck.

** Served until 11:00 a.m. **
Substitute fresh fruit   3 
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Hazards attract. Fairways repel.

*****
Your best round of golf will be 

 followed almost immediately by your 
worst round ever. The probability of 
the latter increases with the number 
of people you tell about the former.

*****
The best wood in most amateurs’  

bags is the pencil.
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Beverages
Coffee, Hot Tea   2

Hot Cocoa   2
Juice   3
Milk   3

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr Pepper, Sierra Mist, 
Mountain Dew, Root Beer, and Lemonade   2

Arnold Palmer   2
IcedTea   2 

{                        }
from the Bar

Mimosa 

Screwdriver

Greyhound

Bloody Mary

Draft Beer — Coors Light, Sam Adams,  
Blue Moon   

House wine
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